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Port Otlnage ExpeC ell To~ --·~ ouble lit 5 Years: 
north of proposed berth No.3. construction may have an 

important bearing on s~ch 
factors as the ice pack, t1dal 
currents and future port 
expansion areas, the report 
states. 

south, and Tams says there 
should be access from the 
north probably in 
conjunction with a Knik Arm 
crossing -to facilitate freight \ 
traffic movements to the 
north. 

. Cargo movements through and 1,650,1XXJ tons by 1985. Bulk 
the Port of Anchor31'!e are petroleum products are 
expected to double by 1975 ~d expected to be 2,100,000 tons by 
double again by 1985, accordmg 1975, expanding to 4,500,1XXJ tons 
to a port planning study. (32,400,1XXJ barrels) by 1985. 

To meet expanded needs, a The Tarns engineers say the 
third dry cargo berth, costing port's third dry cargo berth 
about $5 million, should be should be constructed to the 
completed by m3, and a north of the exisitng two 
secon d petroleum facility berths. The fourth general 
costing about $2.2 .million, cargo berth which may be 
should be in operation by late needed · tlel98(}.1985 period 

should ructed tothe 

But this would be the limit 
of expansion in that direction 
for all practical purposes. Any 
addi tiona! long range 
expansion would probably be 
in the area south of Ship Creek, 
the engineers say. ' 
· Tams says long range 
planning efforts in 1985 and 
beyond should be coordinated 
on an area wide basis to 
include the Knik Arm and 
'Nrnagain Arm cro..._ 

The engineers recommend 
that no addition petroleum 
'storage be allowed in the 
present port area, and that 
sites at Merrill Field and 
Anchorage International 
Airport be used instead. 

The only access to the port 
at the present is from the 

Fire Island, the engineers 
say, is technically feasible as a 
deep water terminal, but that 
development as a terminal 
should "not be considered at 
this time." Main drawback is 
cost of a ~auseway linking tlfe 
island with th~ mainland. m4. 

The information is 
contained in a study prepared 

: for the City of Anchorage by 
• Tippetts- Abbet~- Mc~rthy ~ 

Stratton, consultmg engmeers• -
' The engineers say an 
additional 39 acres of land · ' 
behind the projected terminals 
should be filled and prepared 
for use by shippers. Cost of 
this development is estimated 
at $2.2 million, 

The city ·port opened in 1961 
and handled a total of 38,~ 
tons of dry cargo and 208 tons 
lf petroleum products. By 
969, the totals were 4ffi,484 tons 
,f dry cargo and 1,187~8 tons 
,f petroleum products. 
Dry cargo movements are 
rojected at 810,000 tons in 1975, 

\ 
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for f;oOJi - Inlet~J 
By A. CAMERON EDMONDSON 

Business and Resources Editor· 
Oearing of a charmel. thrOillgh 

Knfk Arm Shoal is Oif vital economic 
importance to Am:horage arul central 
AiMka, tlhe shipping indJUstry tolld tlhe 
Corp otf Engineers at an Ano!wrage 
IJ)Ublic hearj,ng Monday amtemoon 
-Mhioh was atteruderl by Senators M.R. 
"Mike" Graovel and Ted Stevens. 

The hearing was called by the 
Corp otf Engineers to hear aey tecili
nioal proposals and olbtain economic 
1estirnon'Y concerning what appears to 
1be a; progressively worse shoalintg prob
lem in ·tlhe reach firom Fire Island to 
Ancllomge. 

6eJaeved td be a l~ge rock 6at "{ill' 
!prdbalbl'Y have to be removed by llfak-
l'lllg. . "-

R.eun-esentatives otf Setwaro, on tlhe 
other hand, e~pressed 1:1pp0sition to im
proving tJhe port cr-1. Anabomge "at an~ 
cost" and suggested a cost comparison 
be made wi~th utilization af nearly $20 
mi!iion worth Oif port facilities iliere 
be.fo.e any money be ~nt in upper 
Cook Inlet. . 

ACTUAL testimony cenwrecl 011 

the economic impor·tance Oil' soloving 
the problem and no teclhnical proposals 
were odifered. 

Col. A.C. Mathews, dis·triot en
gineer Wlho corudructed the hearing, said 
the testimony would be illCOII1pOrated in 
a !1budy of th~ best solutiO'Il to the prob
[em and another public hearing wili be 
!held next srummer on the final propo.s:aJ 

. O.K: Col!lar, inlet pilot who brings 
m Se. aland ves.se.ls, said the. f2I!PaDY 
is using ships with a draft c:i p feet 
and require a channel at least 35 feet 
deep. Because of the sheerinQ; aotion 
caused by tidal cmrenrts and · the • 
channed should be at lea-st 35 f wi.de, 
he added. 

Bob Logan, speakin.g as a~ MID-· 
m1ssioner and underwriter representa-
tive, said the channel. should eep-
ened to lliCCOilllodate vessels oot 
dm~ and that upgrading tlhe ~el 
shool.d reduce insurn.nce rosfs -~
caittl'Y for vessels on tlhe run. 

. that win be submitted to Congress as 
justification for funding the work. ROBERT GLUD, a master m<~~riner 

O'f Seward,. nUl shid'tin•g shoals in the 
upper inl~t were common lorug before 
·the 1964 e~rllhquake and dredging, 
once started, wil1 be a recurring thing. 

But a ,~kesman for Ohevron Ship 
Co., operating suibsidiacy for Standard 
Oil. Co. of Calif. tankers, &aid it would 
lbe "s1gn1f~antly more expen;<;ive" to 
move its products tlhrougb. Seward or 
Whittier. 

Col.. Mathews said hydmgraphic 
'and seismic surveys plus some dredge 
samples indicate the shoal consists otf 
large and small boulders and silt Wlhich 
ibas built up around them. 

TWO SIDPS have been seriorusly 
camatged in groundings, wi·~h losses 
•totaling more th3ill $1.6 million, it was 
.stated. Specifitcali~ mentioned was Wlhat 
is <:adl.ed the "12-ifoot Shod" Wlhioh .i6 

Sen. Stevens expressed optimism 
' iJhat Congressional approval can be 
cJbta:ined for channel dmprovement. 
Sen. Gravel atgreed, adding that tlhe 
enlVironmen~al tlhreat of a marine dis
uster shoold ajd in persuading Con
gress. Both senators out shor-t their at
tend'ance a;t the 90-minute session to 
'attend other meetdJltil. 

--# ~~ 
! 
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.Freight R ~te Hike Co 
- -' 

By A. L. PORTER unreasonable." 
Times Business Editor It says commodity rates have 

, The 15 per cent overall been eliminated leaving less 
freight rate hike sought by the ' than load class rates to apply. 
•Alask a Railroad and its Sears says the actual rate 
connecting carriers and increases from Seattle to 

·Sea·Land Service, Inc., is Anchorage would be, in some 
currently in a state of cases; 
suspension by the Interstate Appliances, up 8.9 per cent; 
Commerce Commission until boats, up 52.4 to 183.5 per cent; 
Aug.14. household goods, up 27.8 per 

The commission has until cent; m qcru""ry, up 91.2 per 
then to decide whether to cent; paint, up Zi.l to 3j) per 
approvethe' rate hike, approve cent, and wallboard, up 12.6 

· a partial hike or discard the per cent. 
entire increase. Sears also contends that the 

In the interim, 'the protested ·increase applies on 
commission will have ample all weights and is thus unjust 
time to study protests by the and unreasonable. Sears feels 
state, businesses, Anchorage, the percentage increase should 
Fairbanks and others, and to be less for heavier shipments 

·study ·additional supporting because such heavier 
evidence for the hike filed by shipments generally involve 

' the carriers. less labor costs. 
But from the wording tJf the But from the other side, the 

protests as well as the picture looks different. The 
supportmg documents, the Alaska Railroad, in submitting 
freight hike apparently isn't additional information 
]ust a simple 15 per cent requesting that the rate 
blanket overall hike. suspension be lifted, contends 

the form of higher labor, 
equipment and operating 
costs. . . 

The railroad contends that 
even with the 15 per cent rate 
hike, a typical food basket 
purchlised by Anchorage 
residents would carry a freight 
cost factor 36 per cent lower 
than the same basket of fo.od 
cost 10 years ago. 

As for legality of the freight 
hike, the railroad says, "It 
seems the matter of legality 
depends ' on whose ox 
is being gored." 
The railroad says the charge 

for moving a bus between 
Pr1nce Rupert, B. C., and 
Ska~ay on the state ferry 
systl!m "increased by 24 per 
cent between 1968 and the 
scheduled charges shqwn for 
April1, 1971." 

The railroad foints out that 
airlines raised . their prices 
about five pe:r cent last 
October "without a ripple of 
protest from the ~tate." 

As another . example, the 
railroad says municipal ta:xes 
on a house without further 

It affects various types or that the railroa,d itself is a 
freight to vastly differing victim of rampant inflation in 
degree_s. For instance, Sears ..-~--------------------
Roebuck and Company 
stoutly protests the proposed 
hike through its Seattle 
Region which services Alaska. 

Sears ~ys it sends hundreds 
of shipments per month by 
Sea-Land and during 1970 total 
weight rif shipments exceeded 
8 million ppu~s. 

Sears .'cl aims the rate 
increases ·proposed w,ould 
"have a serious effect ·upoq, 
our business," and adds the 
increases "are_ unjuSt and 

---..-

improveme nts rose from 
$576.62 in 1960 to 12,~.76 in 1970, 
an increase of 85 per cent. 

''The Anchorage Times has 
raised ' its charges for 
advertisements of train 
schedtdes 100 per cent in the 
last four years," the railroad 
declares. 

The railroad agrees that 
'inflation is hitting··everyone 
hard, but contends freight 
hikes are only a small part of 
the picture. 

In fact, the railroad says, 
"the rates on over 90 per ceq,t 
of the commodities is lower in 
1970 than in l960 despite this 
inflation." 

If the commission should 
decide to hold a hearmg on the 
proposed freight hike, the 
railroad says, ''The entage 
of mark u'p which ls!Wised on 
transportation chaig!ls could 
well be a part of.l !;Uch an 
investigation which" should 
bring -9yt any and all of the 
fllctors - which make costs in 
Fairbanks so much higher than 
the costs of like items at origin 
points in the lower 48 states." 

Their locations and ·tfPes of 
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Anchorage Port~s Future Outlined at Dedication 
By A. CAMERON EDMONDSON 

Busjness and ReSIOurces Editor 

Ar:::::¥iJage's Por.t Terminal No. 2 
wa~ Jledicated in a brief ceremolJIY on 
!!he · 'c!<!ck Saturday- morll!ing in \\'hich 
City Mana;ger Robel't Sharp outlined 
the growth o! the facility and spoke otf 
extensive further development in the 
n-ear future. 

·ter city Mayors Kaare Noropard, 
Tromso, Norway, all!d Tadao Yoneta, 
Chitose, Japan. 

In addition to ~oc!lil dignitaries, hon-
ored gue&tll at die were si~· 

SHARP POINTED out .that the 
port has <ieveloped from •albout 38,000 
tons of cargo handled in cl!e first par
tial year of oper<lltion back in i961 to 
<1tpproxiroatcly I. 7 5 milllion tons 4his 
year and a fiurllhcr increase is eJq>eeted 
Jlcx.t year, the first !full year af opera
tion for ihe new dry cargo tcrmWleJ. 
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"Anchorage-Kodia_k~ 
Service Possible -

Direct large van ship ser
vice to Kodiak from Anchor
age will be possible later 
this year if Kodiak voters 
approve a revenue bond 
issue to finance improved 
Kodiak dock facilities. 

Sea-Land .. "is looking for
ward to a much improved 
facility in Kodiak," said 
Russ Hoehn, president of 
Sea-Land Sales of Alaska , 
Inc. 

He said the $3.5 million 
bond issue is slated for vote 

tater this month. If ap
proved, it will allow 
construction of a new dock 
and a container crane. 

When completed, it would 
allow Sea-Land to route its 
larger 360-van ships from 
Seattle to Anchorage to 
Kodiak and back to Seattle. 
to Sea-ttle. 
· This service was provided 
by Sea-Land to Kodiak from 
I964 to 1967, but after Sea
La'nd modified its !arger 
ships and removed on-ship 
cranes, the service was 
suspended because Kodiak 
does not have a conta~ner 
crane at its port. 

Sea-Land has been provid
ing service to Kodiak and 
also Cordova from Anchor
age with the 22-van vessel 
Pacific Apollo which does 
have an on-ship crane. 

"geographical location 
putting us closer' to the fis'l 
ing environs." · 

Hoehn said Sea-Land is 
cooperating with Kodiak in 
the effort to get the port 
improvements there. He 
said Sea-Land would guar
antee financing of the con
tainer crane through lease 
rentals. A similar method 
was used to finance the two 
cranes at the Anchorage 
por.t. 

Hoehn said the Kodiak 
improvements would also 
place Sea-Land in a better 
position to 'service the Aleu
tian Islands if Sea-Land de
cides to offer such service. 

Alaska Steamship Co. 
recently, halted its Aleutian 
Island runs. 

Sea-Land recently- an
nounced it was plamng a· 
third ship in service on the 
Seattle-Anchorage run , 
which will allow two sail
ings into Anchorage each 
week from Seattle. 

Hoehn said service with 
the larger ships to Kodiak ' 
would improve service and 
place Sea-Land in a better 

Sha!'p's predictions of furtlher r~pid 
e~panosion were based on !Jhe recom
mendations of a -report tfrom -tihe city's 
comu.ltants, 'IIippetts-Abbett~MCOar~hy
Stratton, wbicl! he had just recei~ed 

at week's end. 

Tile port deve1opment study found 
tbalt .the two dry ca~~go 1elllninals would 
be adequate to handle ~he t.r~fific 

through 1973 but 'tonn-age growllh pro
jeoti011JS "indioate a otlhird dey-cargo 
berthing facility should lbe completed 
<twine 1973." 

AN ADDED' terminal shollid be 
prov1ded by extendiinJg the present 
Wlhad OOl'~ward by some 714 feet 
wt1lh a wddth of about 70 feet, the 
report A}'IS. Comtruotion Should be of 
fhe same basl'C. design M ttihe present 
bcio!ity, it was noted. 

FurUher, the studly found, a second 
Petroleum ·Oil & Lubricants dock will 
lbe needed about · 1974. 

This should he 'built "south of <tnd 
adja:cen~t to the exis~ing petroleum 
termina:l," TAMS said. Cost of 'llhe two 
uew tetmin,a!ls is estimMed to be about 
$1.25 mil41on. 

ADDmONAL land for QPen stor-

aJge and ~ndustrial developcneDt will be 
•required 00 3Upp]ement fhe dock de• 
vedopment, TAMS noted. The Oldy 
estimated ttlh-a,t 3 8. 7 a~::res of 1lidllaDds 
ca;n be claimed by a lallltdfilt bdlitld 
rook dpmp, for a cost aorne S2.2 
million. 

The TAMS recommedcbtion i& tbat 
&u'b-surifa.ce soil i.DJvestigatiooli begin as 
eari.lty as poss~ble in 1971 so tha;t de
sign work can be completed in late 
1971, a 1limetable o!Jhat wilil be required 
to assure completion of consti'OOtion 
in 1973, the study olaimed. 

Other l!'eCOmm.e·nda1ii~>ns of 'llhe re
port include the need for a highway 
outJiet to the no.rllh and that lihe city 
forget ·~he idea of developiat Fi.re 
Island as a marine <termi:nad beolliUse 
it · would be prohitbitive!y e~we. 

Sha~p indicated tlhe city will at
tempt ·to obtain fedenal ecollOilUc de
velqpment !funds to help ,fina.oce the 
additional development. Ha;li af Term. 
in·~l No. 2 wa:s •built with federoil a5-
sistance £u·nds. 
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Sea-Land to · 
Expand Iis- , 

Service Here 
Sea-Land Services Inc. ha:s taken 

the first step in l.x.panding its seiWice 
ro Sou~hcent.ral Alaska ports by re
placing the small Pacific Apollo with 
an interim bar.ge service. 

A1as~a operations manager Ernie 
E. Webb said their Barge 290 will ar
rive in Kodiak Friday, load a crane 
,at the Navy dock and begin service 
unmediately, running out of North 
Kenai until ice condition;<; improve in 
me upper inlet, proba;bly next nwnth. 

Webb said the barge can adoomo
date 46 o[ the firm's 35-foot vans plus 
the cr~ne. The Pacific Apollo can 
ihandle 22 vans and is not suited for 
crane mounting. 

As soon as a suitable dock is avail
able in Kodiak, anol!her van ship wil!1 
be added to ~replace the barge service. 

The Kodiak dock is not now strong 
enough to support a cf>ane required 
for handling vans and n<>ne of Sea

. Land's ships are fi~ted with cranes, 
Webb eXlplained. 

Kodiak residen,ts are to vote later 
this month on a revenue bond issue to 
upgrade the dock. Since payment of 
tthe bonds is being gua~anteed by Sea
Land, approval is ~ted. Iif so, the 
dock is ~\lhed uled 110 be, ready for use 
by. Sea-Land vessels-~ Novembec. 
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